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Former Students, Here For Holiday
Season, Have a Very Pleasant

Visit at the School.

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the former

students of the Plattsmouth high !

school who have graduated from that j

institution and gone forth to take up
their activities in the world, came '

back for a few hours in the school :

where they had received their educa- -
ticn and spent with the present1 " - -- -

classes ci tne school a very enjoyable ,uos oi various mas ana very enter- -

occasion.
This homecoming at the holiday

season affords an opportunity for theyoung people who are here for the
reason to meet with their former
teachers and the school friends.
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all that may at
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taining features that would add to

of visit of
srads.

Speaking classes of past
brief remarks were made Vern
Hutchison. '18; Kermit Wiles. '19;
Janet '20; Mason Wescott
and Pollock. Raymond

"Sullui program Hnnkmoror Xf,tchlUtpresent high John Warga and Leonardscaool. of 23; Frank Clairvocal and '21; Troop.

G.
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pay
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The members of the who
were reiristerpd at th crhoni vtr. i aeainst "millionaires tax leerisla- -

dav were: Florence T!irenhTP-er-Tiir-- tion," Senator Simmons of North
pin. '16; Grace Nolting. '17; Mary

Vern Hutchison. El-
len 'IS; Kermit

'19; Janet Bajeck. Genevieve
V.'heian. 20; Mason Wescott. Alice
I'ollock, Clair Hudson, Emma Wohl-fart- h.

Margaret Spangler, ,Clara
Trilety. '21; Raymond
V.'illiam Born.
Estelle Helen War-
ner. Earl Troop. '22; Glen Henry.
Elmer Johnson. Cecil. Clara

Clara Johnson Gillespie,
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John Frank t t and vote in the senate with- -
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Attorney J. A. Capwell and L. F.
Langhorst came in this morning
Elmwood to with friends and
Mr. Capwell looked after some mat
ters in the county court
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MILLIONAIRE TAX LAW

"Take Off Taxes. Eat Net in Kellon's
Way," Simmons

in Senate.

Washington. 20. The
stand for a soldiers

Carolina, ranking democrat on
senate committee, which han-
dles taxation measures, declared to-

day in senate.
members of the fin-

ance committee will vote to take
taxes. Senator Simmons said, "but
not in way Mr. Mellon and the
millionaires and want to
take them off."

"We den't to have any delay
in the committee. We are ready to
bring a tax bill in and

Warga. Leonard Born. on it
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SAD NEWS

From Daily:
Frank Detlef, night

here, received the sad
news of death of his.
Herman, aged 35, at the home of the
Detlef family on east
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and Frank at bedside a few
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little re-
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services
husband's

father, and Mrs. L. M. Edwards,
mother of the deceased.

The Christian church choir of Mur
ray furnished the music for the
service, "Rock of Ages," "Go--!
ing Down the Valley" and "Abide
with Me."

Rev. F. E. Pfoutz of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Plattsmouth '

spoke from the text, "If a man die, I

shall he live again." Those acting
pall bearers were Ernest, Will and

Verne Hutchison, Charley Keessee,
Robert Propst and Clem Merriott.
The body was laid to rest in the
local cemetery.

Card of Thanks
We want express our

thanks to those who have kindly min-
istered our suffering and grief dur
ing the recent sorrow and tragedy j

mat nas come us. unver ,yncn
and Family; Mrs. L. M. Edwards;
P. W. Lynch.

SUFFERS SEVERE ACCIDENT

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening Mrs. J. R. Vallery,

one of the well known residents of
the city, was the victim of a very
severe accident at her home on Chi-
cago avenue and which will her
up for a long period of several weeks.
Mrs. Vallery was going Into the cel-
lar of her home and on reaching the
last step thought she had reached the
cellar floor and in stepping off fell, J

striking the floor with considerable ;

force and causing the fracture of the
rigm nip. jueaicai assistance was
summmoned and the patient was
made comfortable possible but
with the best of conditions will have
to spend several weeks in bed.

FOR OVER 40
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has
been used successfully the treatment

Catarrh.
HAXi.'6 CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
througti the Blood the Muccus Sur-
faces, thus reducing; the inflammation.

Sold by all drugrists.
K. Cheney Sb Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Christmas Greetings!
There are things money cannot buy,
among which are True Friends.
Our stay in Plattsmouth, our pros-
perity and our enjoyment have only
been made possible by our loyal
friends and patrons.
To them we extend heartiest
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year crowned with health,
true friends and prosperity.

Ghrist & Ghrist
Plattsmouth

SANTA CLAUS MUKEAY

native'

union
reived
young people.

FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON

Last the basketball season
opened here with game between the

Nebraska

Plattsmouth and Weeping Water
high school teams at local gym
and despite the other attractions
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evening
a

team battled for the opener of the
doubleheader and the Iowa team was
defeated by the score of 30 to 14.

Are we going to have a black
Christinas? We hope not!

Merry Christmas!
The coming cf the holiday season reminds

us of the many courtesies shown us through-
out the year.

We feel that you have contributed your
full share towards what we have been able to
accomplish.

We wish to extend to you our apprecia-
tion for your kind effort and cooperation and
at the same time, we wish to extend to you our
best wishes for a very Merry Christmas and
a very Prosperous and Happy New Year.

The Ladies Toggery
Fred P. Busch, Manager

Not because it is a time-honore- d custom,
but because it is a heartfelt wish

May you have the
fullest share of Christmas joys, and all the'
good things the New Year can bestow
upon you.

Fetzer Shoe Co.
"QUALITY SHOES


